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Objectives : The purpose of this study was to examine
the determinants of sterilization in South Korea.  
Methods : This study was based on the data from the
Korea National Fertility Survey carried out in the year 2000
by the Korea Institute of Health and Social Affairs. The
subjects of the analysis were 4,604 women and their
husbands who were in their first marriage, in the age group
of 15-49 years. The data were analyzed by multiple logistic
regression analysis.  
Results : Consistent with the findings of previous studies,
the woman's age and the number of  tota l  chi ldren
increased the likelihood of sterilization. In addition, the year
of  marr iage had a st rong posi t ive associat ion wi th
sterilization. Interestingly, the number of surviving sons
tended to increase the likelihood of sterilization, whereas
the woman's educat ion level and age at the t ime of
marriage showed a negative association with sterilization.
Religion, place of residence, son preference, and the
husband's education level, age and type of occupation
were not significant determinants of sterilization.    
Conclusions : The sex of previous children and lower
level of education are distinct determinants of sterilization
among women in South Korea. More studies are needed in
order to determine the associations between sterilization
rate and decreased fertility.
J Prev Med Public Health 2007;40(6):461-466
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£è ì_< ¯ !"<(¾ 46.3%,
/] 46.8%), N< jk|  lN<(¾
 40.5%, /] 42.2%) m+&L¥
ñD?0+±=ê£ (p<0.01). /]
D ÇÈ $}. nÕFÕÈÇ+
62.3%âCðFÿ!+ÛÐ>
þ , ×òo8 ¯ ù{Ç , b/Ç
37.1%, b/Ç ¯ AoÇ 33.4%.
G2¥b/Ç.DâCðFÿ!
+ L¥ ñDá p£
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+ 2+G¤' 58.3%, ZO 2
+G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t£ (p<0.01). 
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MM, /] 9½+ L¥ ñD?
8.1%) m+&£. N<¾©/]®3
. N< jk|  lN< ¤'
ýý 39.6%, 49.9%Û»p, £è
¾ì_<¯!"< 31.6%, ¬<
28.9%, /]¬< 26.8%, ì_<¯!"
< 23.3% m+&£. /]DÇÈ
b/Ç¯AoÇ+ 19.2%, .¸g¯G@
Ç 17.9%, ×òo8¯ù{Ç, b/Ç+
16.1%, nÕFÕÈÇ 8.8%, ë ?  l
 38.1%ê£. ØDk"Ê2'H
 60.1%Û»p, óÔ'H 24.2%,
qþÊ+ 15.7% m+&£. 
9C2GZD ©¥ ß r
bZOM 2+G¤' 83%
ê, bD 54.2%DM 1
+& £è 2 +G 25.1%, 0+
20.6%ê£. ¼. É 20Q+G(23.7%),
10-14Q(22.7%), 15-19Q(22.2%), 5-9Q
(19.8%), 0-4Q(11.6%) m+&, ¼.9
½ 20-24: 56.7%Û»p, £è





, òF_óô 2? ' >2
 74.3%Û»p, =L+ 21.6%, |
Ã+ 4.1% m+&£.    
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/]+ âCðFÄ ÿ!? Z 2,067,
¸ÿ!Z 2,537âCðFÿ!
 44.9%+&£ (Table 1). Y9C2G
ZDCAB;¥ß2¹=
þ, ¾ 9½ 35-39: 27.1% Û
»p, £è 40-44:(24.3%), 30-34:
(21.8%), 45: +G(13.7%), 30: -f
(13.1%) m+&£. K?2GZ¾D/
]9½ 45:+G+ 29.4%Û»p
, £è 40-44:(26.3%), 35-39:
(23.1%), 30-34:(15.8%), 30: -f(5.5%)
m»p£. <MM¾©/]
®3. + ýý 48.5%å 43.7%
Û »p, £è b/2 (¾
22.6%, /] 35.1%), ó(¾ 17.2%, /]
13.2%), Ú;< È(¾ 11.7%, /]
ùúÃÄ=ê£. Â, £à?CAB;
¥ ßÄ L5? G.' -²
ûü.å|¾9½©/]
9½+"ÎMsâCðFÿ!+L
¥ ñDá Ð Ý |l|,
¾D¤' 30:-f¸¹ 45:+G
D¤' 8.7V (95% CI=5.26-14.48) âCð
Fÿ! OR(odds ratio)Ðp/]D
¤'.' 30:-f¸¹ 45:+GD
¤' 5.5V (95% CI=2.66-11.37) âCðF
ÿ! ORÐp£. K?¾D<MM
 Ú;< È ¸¹ b/2 +G
 0.5V (95% CI=0.31-0.68),  0.7V















V (95% CI=1.11-4.27) Ðp, ¾D<
MM.Ú;<È¸¹b/
2+G+ 0.6V (95% CI=0.40-0.92)<






p£. Â, DM 0¤'¸¹ 2
 +G. 2.7V (95% CI=2.11-3.37),
ZODM 2-f¤'¸¹ 2
+G. 1.4V (95% CI=1.10-1.83), ¼.
 É+ 0-4Q¤'¸¹ 20Q+G










 É+ wMs, ¼.9½+ ÄMs â
CðF ÿ! OR L¥ ñDá
Ðp£. Â, ¾D9½+ 30:-f¸
¹ 45:+G.DâCðFÿ! OR
2.2V (95% CI=1.13-4.38), ¾D<MM
+ Ú;< È ¸¹ b/2 +G
+ 0.6V (95% CI=0.40-0.91), DM 0
 ¤' ¸¹ 2 +G. 2.7V
(95% CI=2.14-3.44), ZODM 2-f
¤'¸¹ 2+G. 1.4V (95%
CI=1.12-1.87), ¼. É+ 0-4Q¤'
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1.02 -   2.29
0.96 -   2.62
1.15 -   3.74
1.11 -   4.27
0.74 -   2.94
0.77 -   3.33
0.73 -   3.33
0.69 -   3.34
0.54 -   1.06
0.50 -   1.02
0.40 -   0.92
0.86 -   1.87
0.70 -   1.51
0.60 -   1.43
0.63 -   1.29
0.83 -   1.38
0.67 -   1.36
0.81 -   1.37
0.84 -   1.39
0.91 -   1.54
0.70 -   1.40
0.90 -   1.51
0.80 -   1.14
0.65 -   1.00
1.10 -   1.83
1.62 -   2.44
2.11 -   3.37
1.74 -   4.94
2.61 -   8.53
5.59 - 21.41
8.04 - 37.56
0.58 -   1.02
0.50 -   1.00

















































1.02 -   2.30
0.97 -   2.66
1.17 -   3.80
1.13 -   4.38
0.74 -   2.95
0.77 -   3.33
0.73 -   3.30
0.69 -   3.31
0.54 -   1.08
0.50 -   1.02
0.40 -   0.91
0.86 -   1.87
0.70 -   1.52
0.60 -   1.44
0.64 -   1.30
0.83 -   1.38
0.67 -   1.36
0.81 -   1.38
0.84 -   1.38
0.91 -   1.54
0.69 -   1.40
0.90 -   1.51
0.81 -   1.15
0.66 -   1.01
1.12 -   1.87
1.63 -   2.49
2.14 -   3.44
1.72 -   4.87
2.56 -   8.40
5.47 - 20.98
7.99 - 37.37
0.58 -   1.02
0.49 -   0.99
0.42 -   1.62
0.78 -   1.05
Variables Classification
Model 1
OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI
Model 2 Model 3
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ÿ!Æ¾P? 4,604Ä¡Nûü
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=þ£è©2£.
S, '{|}ñV'¾DâCðF
ÿ!D ¼&ß. ¾D 9½
Kim Ú [4]© Warren Ú [8]D9C¼©å
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Ý|lt£. +2¤ã|+
» 9½. +- 8 ZO±
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MFÎ PÒ+ £ 9½ ¸¹ Ð
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Ú [4], Godecker Ú [5], Warren Ú [8],
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